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Int and your nouso or barn oran addition to It will buy thepiano made or send your son or daughter
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A Western Wonder,

tJ!'ere'l? HiU 8t Bowie, Tex., that's

."L" W- - h H". who from weisht"i w pounds has grown to over ISOaeasvs: "I anffwr ,n, . . lt-- .l

cough aud doctors gave me np to dieof consumption. was reduced to 90
P0UDd8. Whan hn- -
Mng 8 ew Discovery for conBump-tiou- .

concha and nnl.l.. -- .r
taklllff 12 hnftloo I 1. ...- . wore uiaudoubled in weicrhr.
uured. Only sure oough and cold

uuaranteea by Druggists 50c
and 11.00. Trial bottles free. For
sale by all druggists.

The Courier gives all the countv
news.

We're in a

to offer you lhtj beBt the market
affords in the way of faieats. And
onr prices, you know, lire always
the lowest. We handle only prime
stock. Quality and quantity guaran-
teed. Fine roasting pieces of beef.

First-clas- s mutton, veal, pork and
poaltry equally low. Can't do better
anywhere.

City Meat Market.

Rogue fiver Valley

VRUIT& DAIRY LANDS
Meserve Meade

Courier Block, Grunts Pass

EXTBXSIVB ADVERTISING
distant papers and an acquaintance all over the Coast enables us lo

MAKE QUIGK SALES
me One bargains in Fruit and Dairy Lands, Stock Ranches, Quartz
i Placer Mines, Town Preperty, Business Chances, for oash or on time

wwwvwwtwwwwmmwwwwwwvwwwi

HE FASHION
VERY

Position

FEED

MP SALE STABLES
OILMOEE & BOREN, Proprietors,

reet between Fifth and Sixth Phone 881 Grants Pass.Oregon

rants Pass Feed Store
C. L. GILLETT,

vinds of Flour, Feed, Mill Feed, Hay, Grain,
Poultry Foods, Etc.

6th

Propr

SACKS AND HIDES BOUGHT

Grants Pass, Ore.

RBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

prepared to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
ile or Granite.
rly thirty years of experience in the Marble business warrants my saying
an fill your orders in the very best manner.

furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind o'

at street, next to Green's Gunsbop.

o.n.W13 PASS, 7. 1906.
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bvA!Li!BfUeri!"rth, l"nnla supplied
.i'JS. County Woman 'a Chrisperance 1 "'". Y. and L. T.

learned that if prohibition does not
.ways prohibit, neither does olviliza

non always civilize nor education
educate nor Christian
ize. hh also said "Ibe world will
be a better and a happier place when
people are praised more and blamed
less. '

MERLIN W. C. T. U. NEWS
In response to a call for a public

meeting, November SO. l9ort. m p
church, 46 met for the purpose of organ
izing a ioung Peoples Christian Tern
perance Union and Loval Tender
ancc Legion. Mrs. Lanterroan pre
siaeu. Mrs. D. W. Mitchell was
elected Y Secretary and Mr. n tSmith L. T. L. secretary, assisted by
Mm otites.

Following are the officers of the Y.
P. C. T. U., president, Miss Stites;
corresponding and recordina secre
tary, Don Massie: treasurer. Esther
Mitchell.

L. T. L. officers, president. Hnstpr
Yancey Herold Atkins :

secretary, Austin Massie: treasnrer
Josie Thompson; organist, Esther
oiitcnelj.

Charter membership of L. T. L.. 16
An interesting program, oonsistins

of soDgs and recitations, was given by
tne onimren. AH who attended the
meeting went away feeling glad they
iibu Deen mere.

Mrs, Heokle, State Y secretary.
Mrs. Savage county Y secretary and
Mrs. Calvert County L. T. L. secre
tary were present aud assisted in the
work.

WHAT IS A BOY WORTH f
Can their . worth be estimated in

dollars and cents, in houses and lauds,
in whole worlds like this? What will
you take in exohange for the boys?
You are saying "What a quettion !

Of course we wouldn't give suchboys
as are true as steel, as pure as snow,
brave and manly, for anything what-
ever." Oh yes, you would. Now,
think. There is something in this
country the American people are tak-
ing in exohange for their boys. They
are saying, "Not the boy, but the
saloon; we must have the saloon
and we will feed our boys to it, it
would not do to say anthying and
we will give the pure-browe- d boys to
learn dishonesty and vice to get
their souls branded for eternity."

We plead for the boy. ' We need him
so uetd liiui iu the church, need
him in years to come for positions of
honor and trust in town, county,
state and nation. Won't you help to
cave the boys? Let us save him if the
saloon does have to go, if some one
does have to close his gambling place
or that other kind of a place that is
trying to ruin the boy. Let them
perish but let us save the boy !

What is he worth? Ask the master
who was a boy once; ask the church
who is looking to him for future
guidance aud support; ask the country
that will soon need his broailhoulders
and big brain. lie is the master's be
loved, the hope of the ohurub and the
pride of the country. Selected,

Grants Pass Y hold their business
meeting in the tabernacle December
7 at 7 p. m. sharp.

Mr. Bilhorn is to pcak to them.
IIATTIE I. C. CALVERT,

PresB SBpt

Long Tcflnettet f ijht

For 20 years W. L. Rawls, of Bells.
Tenu., fought nasal catarrh. He
writes: "The swelling and soreness
inside my nose was fearful till 1

began applying Buckleu's Arnica
Salve to the sore surface; this canned
the soreness and swelling to disap-
pear never to return." BiHt salve in
existence. 2oo at all druggists.

The Courier has the laregst circula-
tion of any paper in Southern Oregon.

Curti Old Sorci

Eans., May ", 1!)2.
"Ballard Snow Liniment Co. Yonr
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
the side of my chin that was supposed
to be a cancer. The sore was stub-

born and would not yield to treatment
until I tried Snow Liniment, which
did the work in short order. My
sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Aliens-ville- .

Mlffln Co., Pa., has a sore and
mistrusts that it is a cancer. Please
send her a 50o bottle. " For sale by
National Drug Co. and Rotermund.

Fine wedding stationery at the
Courier office.

To Cure a Ow h One Day
to iaxauve uromo yuinme e
en MUBon boxes xo! m pa' 1 2 months. This Signature. S&yr

GKnJA, DECEMBER

L

Christianity

Westmoreland,

Tablets.

Caret Crip
In Two Days.

or. avery
DOX.25C

Cures Woman's Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

suffering; women known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff
of Thk Eclectic Mkdical Review says
of Unicorn root UcUnia Uloiai) which
Is one of the chief ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Prescription :

"A remedy which Invariably acta as anter-ln- e
InvUrorator makes for normal ac-

tivity of tho entire reproductive system."
He continues in llelonias we hare a medica-
ment which more fully answers the above
purposes Mum ontfoCirrirutf uHth vhuh 1 am
actiwiinted. In the treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to women It is seldom that a case la
eeen which does not present some indication
for this remedial atrent." Ir. Kyfe furthersays: "The following are among the leading
Indications for Helouias ll'lilourn root). I'ain
or aching In the back, with leuoorrhoea t
atonic tweak) condltMH of the reproductlre
organs of Vmen. mentM depression and Ir
ritability, associated wltDchrunic diseases of
the reprodii-tlT- itrgans of women; constant
sensation heat in the region of the kid-
neys: meiifrrhag!a ifloodlng). due to a weak- -
ened conitlon ofthe reproductive system:
amcnoTTj'j'yVjurressed or absent monthly
period7afcinrrom or accompanying an
abnoual condition of the diitestlre organs
and iiil.emic (thin blood) halilt; dragging
aensfjflons lo the extreme lower part of the
abdomen." j

I more or of the shove .vmptoms
af.- rr.' viu. in. iiiv-iii- yuiujiii

! i''r'' s FaVL'r'.'.'
I'rrM'f'Mlifl'nlirn-tfl- r VA.Imv
enisol wmcil is Unicorn root, or llelonias,
and the mimical proHrties of which It
most faithfully represents.

Of tiolden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Proscription,"
Prof. Flnley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical Collego, Chicago, says:

"It Is an ImiH.rtant remedy in disorders of
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions
and general enfivbleniem, it Is useful."

Prof. John M. Seudder. M. U.. late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden (Seal root :

"In relation to Its general etTects on the
system, thrrt l n mniirinr in um almut which
then b.w)i r.Kml unanimity of i.Hribin. It
Is univtrmllu regarded as the tonic useful in
all del.llitaled slates."

Prof. K. Hartholotv, M. II.. of Jefferson
Mexlicnl College, says of Golden Seal :

"Valuable in uterino hemorrhage, nienor-rhag- ia

Ulo'.Klliig) and congestive dyamenor-rha'- a
painful mensiruatlon)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-
fully represents all the above named In-

gredients anil cures the diseases for which
they are reconinieniiiii

STOMACH'S IMPORTANCE,

How to Strengthen It so That It
Will Act as It Should.

To enjoy both health and happiness,
it la absolutely necessary that the
stomach and digestive organs should
be strong enough to pfoperl digest
the food. If they are weak and in
active, the body will soon be in a
state of

Nothing equals a stomach
tablets in giving strength and toue to
the whole digestive system. Use this
remedy for a few days, and you will
find the appetite keen, the digestion
good, no nausea or distress after eat
ing, no sleeplessness, no nervousness

ud tne backaches aud headaches that
are the direct results of a weakened
stomach, will soon be overoome.

Ask Rotermund to show you the
guarantee which he gives with every
50 cent box of It is the one
remedy he has enough faith in to
guarantee.

Has Stood the Teat 25 Years.
The"old. original GROVES' Taste

less Chill Tonic. You know what you
are taking. It is iron and quinine in
a tastless form. Nocnre, no pay. 50o.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Joserhine County.
Hetbert Smith, Trustee

of the Estate of b. L.
Cass, Bankrupt,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Emma M. Doyle, John
M. Doyle and J. F.
Burke,

Defendants.
To Emma M. Doyle, and John M.

Doyle:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear aud answer com
plaint hied herein withlu six weeks
from the fiwt publication J'erepf and
if yon fail so to appear or anwr,
plaintiff will apply to the above en-

titled court for judgment as prayed for
in (aid complaint against you,
for the sum of Six hundred Dollars
(f 100) with interest at $ per cent from
March 22, 1!)05, together with costs and
disbursements, and attorney's f"es and
for an order of sale to sell the follow-
ing described rial property,

Lots 12, ID and 17 iu Central Additiou
to the Cily of Grants Pass

Also beginning at a stake 4:i,'5.6 feet
West from a stake !0 feet from the
North Bauk of Rogue River on the
West line of Gth street, running thence
northwesterly 214.6 feet on a line
parallel with 5th street, thenne west
1U0 feet, thence soutn zn.u feet ana
theuce east 1!)0 feet to the place of
beginning, situate in Central Addi-

tion to the City of Grants Pass.
This summons is published by order

of Stephen Jewell, Judge of the
Gouuty Court of the State aforesaid in
and tor Josephine Coouty, made on

the Kith day of November, 190 '.
The date of the flrit publication of

thi summons Is November 10th. 1906,

and the last day of publication is De-

cember 2Mb, 190. baid publication
will run fur six consecutive weekB

HOUGH & BLANCH A RD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, Katherioe Keenan, adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Naucy Loy,
deceased, to the creditors and all per-

sons having claims against said de-

ceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, within six months
irom the first publication of this
notice, to Bai'l administratrix at her
residence on the corner of Hth aud J
streets. Grants Pass, Oregon, or at
the office of Hendricks and Johnston,

office. The same be- -opposite post.... ....'.. .......au.tw.tl nflug tne piare i"r i um."
the business of the said estate.,

Dated November 16, PJon.

KATHRINE KEENAN.
Administratrix.

' Hendricks & .loliti-P'i- i.

! Attorneys fur tiie administratrix.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

' Oregon for Josephine Connty.
Susie McManns,

Plaintiff,

George McManns.
Defendant. J

To George McManns, the above named
defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear in the above entitled
court and answer the complaint filed
agaiust you in the foregoing entilted
suit on or before six weeks from the
date of the Brat publication of this
summons, which Brst date of public,
tion is Friday. November 83. 1906,
and the last date of said publication,
and the last data for your appearance
is Friday, January 4, ilH)7, and you are
hereby notified that in oase you fail to
appear aud answer or otherwise plead
within the time aforesaid, that the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for iu the complaint,
viz: for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now and heretofore
existing between the plaiutiff and do
fondant, and that the rdaiutiff be do
creed to be the owner iu fee simple of
Lot 4, Blook 69 of Railroad Addition
to the Town of Grants Pass, Josephine
County, Oregon ; and that plaintiff be
awarded the exclusive care and cus
tody or the minor ohildren, named iu
the complaint, viz: Edna, Ethel,
hmery, Hiram and Dorathy, aud
that plaintiff have such other and
further relief as is equitable.

This summons is published by order
oi tne Hon. Stephen Jewell, County
Judge for Josephine Countv. Oreeou.
directing the publication thereof in
tne Kogue Kiver Courier, published
at urants rass, Josephine County,
Oregon, not leas than once a week for
a period of six successive weeks, the
said order being dated November S3,
1UUU.

H. D. NORTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of thlstate of G.W. J.

Chapin, Deceased, i
Notice is hereby given to all person

having claims against the estate of
G. Uiapiu, deceased, to preseut
your statement of claim, with proper
voncners, witniu six months from the
first date of this notice, towlt:
November 80th, 190H, to Lucr Chapin,
Administratrix, fit Leland, Oregon.

This notice is Published Iv order of
Stephen Jewell, Judge of Josephine
County, Oregon, in the Rogue River
Courier for four weeks.

MRS LUCY CHAPIN,
Administratrix,

By IL B. Hendrioks, her attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.

United States Land Oilice.
Roseburg, Oregon, Oet.U, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in comp'.i- -

ance with the provisions of the act oi
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale ol timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of Au-
gust 4, lm)2.

ATTWOOD A. KIRBY
of Pomeroy, County of Garfltrid, State
of Wahiugtiiu has this day filed iu this
offloe his sworn statement No.7169 for
the purchase of the 8WV or Ki
SWij, Lots 8 aud 4, of section No.
18 in Township 84 South, Range No.
3 W, aud will offer rrnof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud before Johu M.
Booth, United States Commissioner,
at his office at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 8th day of Jauuary, 1907.

He names as witnesses :

Wesley B. Sherman, of Grants Pass,
Oregon; Johu Hill's, of Wimer, Ore-
gon , Mary Thompsou of Tacouia,
Wash., and Ozro 8. Rlauchard of
Grains Pass, Ore.

Any and all personsclaiuiing ailversel
the above-describe- d lands are requested
lu file their claims in this office on or be-

fore said 8th day of January, 11)07.
ISknjamin L. Knnv, Register.

NOTICE toH PUBLIC A'tlOM.
Timber Land, Act June .1, lfifl

united stales Land UlNce.
Uoseburg, Oreiron. Sent. 10. 100(1.

Notice is hereby given that in coin-- I
pliance wlih the provisions of the act
of Congress m June 8, 1H78, entitled
"An act for thr sale of timber lands in
the StHtes of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington territory, as ex-- !

tended to all the Public Land r tales by
set of August 4, IH'M,

GEORGE J. ATKINS
of Marietta, Connty oi Lancaster,
State of Pennsylvania, has this day
filed in this office his sworn statemuut
No. 70911, for the purchase of Lots 6,
7 and 8 and SW',4' NWi, NEJ4 SW
of Section No. 10 in Tiiwnshlp No.

!!!5 Sooth, Range No. 7 West, ami wil'
offer proof to show that the laud
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claiin'to
said laud before Arthur Couklin,
United States Commiaslonei, at bis
office at Grants Pass, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 8th day of Jauuary, 1907.

He names as witnesses: George
R. Heisey of Marietta, Pennsylvania ;

Willard Green of Grants Paw, Ore-
gon; Wesley B. Sherman, of Urants
Pass, Oregon, and II. Adolph Roter-- :
inuud of Grants Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming, adversely
the d lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or be-- ;

belore said 8th day of January, 1907.
Bknjami:. L. Knur, Register.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notice is hereiiy given that I have

been appointed administrator of the
estate of J. H. Koss. deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
estate are hereby required to file the
same properly verified, with my
attoruiy at Grants Pass, Oregon,
within six mouths from the 19th day
of November, IW16.

CHARLES F. ROSS,
Ad ministrator

Oliver Brown,
AttorLey for Admiuiatratjr.
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Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

CI VIS RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diwased membraue. It cures Catarrh and
drives awa Cold in the Head ipti. kU .
ll'jstores the Senses of Taste and tMnell.

y to use. Contains no iiijniiinis drug's.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed,
Isirge Kize, fit) cents at Druggists or by
niAtli Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ElY BROTHERS. 58 War-.- c .

SUMMONS.
Iu the Clruuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Josephine County.
Walter Tallmadgo, 1

plaiutiff,
vs.

Maud Tallmadire.
defendant. I

To Maud Tallmadgo the defendant
UUOTB UHUIHU ;

In the name or the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and auswer the complaint filed iu the
above eut.tled suit within six weeks
from the 80th day of November, 190rt,
and if you fail ao to answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in his oompIainV

t: for a deoree dissolving and
annulling the bonds of inatrimony- -
now eklatlnir between tha tdnlntlfV
and defeudatit, and for such other
and further relief aa ta tha Court mo
Seem eonlmhll. Till. inmninm
published by virtue of an order made
by Hon. Stephen Jewell, County
Judge of Josephine County, Oregon,
iuu uaieu xiuvemimr v, inuti,

OLIVER S. BROWN, '
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Justice blanks at the Courier office

House Moving
If you have a building
that you want moved,
raised or leveled up,
call on or address

A. E. Holloway.
Residence 2 miles west of
city, north side of river.

F. G. ROPER
lT'UMllloilllttlo

--a- iKJ JJVJll.ijr
Harmon Blk up stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

GRANT8 PASS
WALL PAPER and

PAINT SHOP
W.P.Sharman and E.FiLeMieux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR j

Full stock Ol Wall iVw-- iiquality and prices.
Paints, VarnUhos, Oils, tirushei-- aVi',niH-- d Ar'iMji .'iMtd'e,!.
Mall orders promptly flllod.

Acclimated Fruit Trees
Give the Best Results.

Transplant trees from a damp soil
and a wet climate to a semi-ari- sec
tion like Rogue River Valley will be
such a change of conditions that the
trees will mako little growth tho first
year aud will renuire at least two
years to become acclimated.

Yakima Valley him the same climate
and conditions as Rogue River Valley
and trees from the

Yakima Valley Nursery

Wllllgivs the best results to Southern
Oregon grower.. Larg"' T'.Kjk'Snd
prices right.

Full Stock of Fruit Trees'llellthy
and true to name. Prices that are

right.

W. I). Infialls, Prop.
North Yakima. . Wahintoa
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